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Etfsotfve January t, lata.
L. Fort Gar iCaatraJ Time.;

Wo. 1--1 IS a. m.. Dailv For Kcnova.
trontoa, Portsmouth, Cincinnati, t.'ol
urn bus. Pullman Sleepers to Clociri
at) and ''olcmboa. Connection vli

Mileage and St. I uis for lb Weat end
fcithwst

No. It p. m. Dslty pr Colum
bua, Cincinnati and Intermediate sis
tloaa. Pullman Klsaper. VtJm car t
folombua. Connects at Cincinnati ao

olumbo fur points West ...

Lr. J:2 a-- m.. Dsi'yFor William-eoa- ,
Welch, Blueflald. Kuanoke. Lyurfc-burg- .

Norfolk. Richmond. Pullret.
Jleepere. Cafa Car.

p. In., Iily For Williamson,
Welch, BiueDeld. Kuanofca. irf.l
Richmond. Pullman Mlaaper to N-i- r

folk. Cafa Car.
irain teavee Kenuva 7: at a to.

fcj'y 1ji vill'ansun. via Wayne, and
K jpcvj f Ma a. nu dajty to-- Co-le- n

tma and 1Ci! stations.
Fur full Information apply t.

W. B. BEVILL. Pees. Tff. M6r.
W. C. SAUNDERS. Ganl. P.... A,

ROANOKE. i , VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio .J
easied at akaaaa nau
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WaeMnatsn, Ba Mi mora. Philadelphia
and New Vera

Hiahaaead, Old Point, Nerfetk
Virginia and NaHh Carvlina
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riNa .;

Far all poiaee Waaa. Maetkat. Boattt.
and tha Paoifie Can at -

,
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Leaves Th To aj Smooth is tht
Palm of Your Rmt

,Th grew that "Oeta--""I not get It never Irrltaicatoe Oeah. never makes your toe aora.Just two dropa of .lt- andpreatot Uia corn-Dai- n vanlshea.hortly you can peel .toe corn right

lf.WialarfaltaSaa"Canh"rarlOffCaraal
ft with your flnirar and there yon

ara paln-- f re and happy, with tha
toa aa amooth and eorn-rre- e aa your
palrn. "ieta-l- t la tha only aafe
wtv In tha world to treat a corn or
rallua. It'a tho sure way tha way
that never f.lia It la triad and trua

u.d by milllone every It
alware works. 'Ota-It- " makaa cut- -
una; and dlKtrlng at a corn and fuaa--
inir with oandagra. or
thmir ! entirely 4 innces;- ry

"t ." the' guaranteed. mrn-y- -

barkrorn-remova- r. taaoulysuraway.
rie but a trine at any druic atore.
MTd by LAwraoca ACo.CblcaRo.Ill.

FARM MACHINERY.

Whatever you nrd In tb way of
farm machinery wajtona. ate, will be
aupplted at the rlcht prlcca by Ausua
tua btiyder. Call for .what yon need

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Rav. J. H. Stambauch. past or of th
lulaa Cbrtatlan church, preachea here
mornlna; and erenln of tha Brat and
third Sunday in each month.

FERTILIZER FOR SALE.
A car load of fertiliser juat received

It will Increaae your cropa anouch U
pay bl return oa the coat of It. Lou
laa Furniture Hardware Co.

If Swift & Company
Mads No Profit

lis C2it!s ni:a'wcz!J recrire cJj
Yq cd a pczJ ctre fcr his cills

So fmaH is Swift & Company's
profit on any single transaction
that if it were turned over to the
cattle raisers of the country, they
would receive only Va cent a
pound more for cattle than they
receive now..

Swift 4 Company pays for live cattle
about 90 of the amount received for
creased tneat and ts. .The
remaining; 109 pays for padting-hous- a

expense, freight to market operation
ofdistributing bouses and profit. Swift
ft Company's actual fignres per. head
for 1917 on orer. two million catua
jrers as follows'

tUcaipta

"jjj ES

' "

faia
for
Urn

Cattla

M

Total
luos

TLh oc prtA f $129 per W
Ji oent a pvana bra weiti,

And out of this small net profit dnrl-dm-ds

must be paid to shareholders.

Tar Book of tnterestinf and
inatroctitra bets sent oo request.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN
- .'. )

To ruard our aona and daughter
from evil, or at leant to maintain at
the very core of their being an ally
agalnat all contaminating touch and
harmful courutel let ua win their con
fidence when they are little, cultivate
it aa inry crow up, and preeerve It al
waya. i nere la no tallaman more
maajlral, no better meana of ovarcom-in- r

the difflcultiee of education that
arlae from the changing axe of our
children. Aa time goee on, authority
la modified perforce. If you deaire to
educate your children In freedom, your
authority must be felt leaa and leaa, and
at laitt efface Itaelf altogether. Con-
fidence on he contrary, muxt pcrxint.
How many fiarenta do not comprehend
thia? Kxrellcnt at educating nurallnga
and guiding chll.lhood they continue to
treat their children the aame at all
aicea: they ateal away their power of
Initiative, atifle their aapirationa, and
by the very act of clinging to a paae-ir.- g

authority, fet periah a confidence
which might have been conxtant Nor
: It enough to le resigned to aeelng
'.he will and peraonul force of our
hl!lren eatablixh therruielvea we

nhnu!d welcome with Joy algna of build-
ing hararter, and aa f;mt aa It can poa-lbl- y

le wlf, give free play to the
plrlf of lndiendence and enterprise.

Ixt not hin'ler the man's form
- In the child.

.How many hungry hearts there are
n the world, hungering for recognition.

for a word of prnlm-- ! The hungrlext
hi art in thia world is an unprained wo
rrutn whoxe hualand never gives her

a'ord of pralae.

Hhovel your aaloon money, theater
money, shooting gallery money, link
money, tobacco money. Into the bank.
and gather something to beautify and
render more pleasant the sweetest
place on earth home.

A a we went Into our office yester
day we aaw one of our citizens beat
ing his dog. The dog desired to fol
low hta master, and he followed In spite
of the kicks he received, simply be
cause he loved him. As a matter of
fact a dog will die for a master who
starves and beats him, while man
divine man himself haa been known
to aneak away from a friend In trouble
disavowing any obligations. It was
philosopher none too cynical who said
that the more he aaw of men the more
he thought of doga. The dog la al
ways genuine, always frank, and honest
and faithful. He shows more honesty
In one wag of his tall than some men
do In a whole lifetime. Speechless he
can express more love than a man can
and he never expresses It falsely. His
humble professions sra true, whatever
befall, till death Itself.

What Is needed ls.rfhat at borne and
at school our girls are taught that to
ahlne In social circles or to roll In
wealth Is not the highest aim of wo
manhood. But let them be taught to
make the noma Joyful and happy, and
yet be prepared If necessary, for life's
httereat struggles. Let them under-
stand thorouahly the. details of every
day life, the value of all kinda of com-
modities uaed daily, how to make .a
check, draft, note and receipt. Let
them be told the truth about them
selves and about the world. They
ahould know something about the
snares and pitfalls that beeet them.

Theri are many hnusekeeiiera who
work IS hours a day. while three or
four healthy, active boys stand around
and watch Iter. They cannot help her
because housework Is "girl's work."
and they cannot lower their standard
of American manhood. A little re-
form would work for good In mora
ways than one In all such cases.

Probably nlneteen-twentlet- of the
happiness you will aver have, you win
get at home. The Independence that
comes to a man when his work la ov-
er and be feels that ha haa run out of
the storm Into the quiet harbor of
home, where he can rest In peace with
his family is something real.' - It doea
not make much difference whether you
own your house or have one little room
n that house, yon can make that little

room a home to you.

Be courteoua in tha home, husband
treat your wife like a lady In 'your
noma aa well aa on the street. Iy you
want your boy to be a little gentleman
when he Is away from home, ha must
have example aa well aa precept In the
borne. Example will do more for the
boy and tha girl than any book on
rules of etiquette.

Do not ask the teacher or soma class
mate to solve the hard problem. Do
It yourself. Ton might as well let him
eat your dinner as do your sums for
you. It Is in study aa in eating; he
who doea it gets the benefit, and not
be who aeea It done.

After an that has been aald about
rare treasures of art and nature that
may land attraction to a home. It re--
maina that tha fairest home ornaments
are tha bright. Joyous faces, and where
these ara wanting, ail else goes for lit'
tie.

Harvesters, riding plows and cultiva
tors may be found on every farm, but
the washboard Is about the aame kind
of one that our grandmothers uaed.

If some men acted half as decently
wnen at home aa they do when away
from home, there would be a great deal
of brightness added to domestic life.

The truest and most respected of all
neighbors. Is one who always speaks
well of everybody, who devotee the
largest share of her sympathy to her
own affairs.

Ve Wf FSJ

from tl to f S for full sets of old teeth.
no matter If broken, send them at once
and receive remittance by return mail.
Queen City Tooth Co, J71S Atlantic
Ave, Cincinnati. Onto.

FOR SALE Gool farm horse, harness
nd spring wapon. Will sell chenn for

rash. Apply to A. O. Carter or II. II.
Siambauyh. tf

Stump.

Tuesday.

Louisa Saturday.

Monday.

last Saturday.

OUT of the bleeding heart of Europe there comes a cry heard
the moan of the broken body racked with pain. The

Soul of Freedom, at bay with Death, cries out to save Liberty for
the race of men.

It is your Liberty, your nation's freedom, your children's
birthright, that is fighting for its life.

All that life holds for you as American is at stake in this
war, and you must fight for it to the utmost limits qLyour power.

We cannot all be in the trenches, but every one of us can
and must sustain those who are. Uncle Sam needs a lift over there.

Not as an act of mercy, but as an' act of war as a Soldier
of the Nation help the Red Cross heal, support, cheer our Sol-e- rs

and Sailors of Liberty that they may fight the sooner, the
harder, the longer in thisHoly War. ,

Give to the Red Cross every dollar, every cent that you
possibly can give till your heart says stop. Millions of loyal Ameri-
cans will pledge part of each month's earnings during June, July,
August and September. $100,000,000 must be raised in one week..

What Will You Do To Help ?
Red Cross 2nd War Fund May.20-2- 7 .

ETerT ent Sleo to Red Croaa War Fund goes totWar itellaL
The American Bed Croaa to tha largest and moat

efficient organization tor the relief of luflering that
the world haa ever seen.

It la made Dp almost entirely of volunteer work-
ers, 10.000,000 unselfish Americana.

It la today bringing relief to suffering humanity,
both military and civil, in every war-tor-n Allied
country.

It la there to help oar soldier boy in time of
need.

WALBRIOGE.

J
lhis

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stump had as
their guest last week, their sister. Hiss
Ernestine Stump, of Logan,. W. Va.

Mra. Vlrgle Bel amy and children are
vialting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ry Stanabury. ,.

Mrs. George Ratcllft and children
were recent guests Mrs. A. V.

Mrs. Alice Hard wick waa in Louisa

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks have as
their guest their t nephew, George
Brooks, of Childhouse, Va.

G. Peters left recently for Silver- -
wood. Ind where he haa

Several Walbridge cltizena were in

.The Walbridge Union Sunday school
had good attendance Sunday. Go to
Sunday School day. The school gave
a short program last Sunday in honor
of --Mother." -

Miss Vessie Peters attended the fun
eral of Jay Bartram of Ft Gay on
Thursday.

Fred See haa been visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Crit See. He left

a Tuesday for a abort visit to Wayne,
w. va, tie expects to enter military
service soon. t

A. C Ferrell made a business trip
to Russell. Saturday.

Jaunlta.

SLADYS.

Tho measles on our creek are alow
ly Improving.

Thelma and Bennle Wellman passed
up our creek

Herman Webb was calling on Dewie
Kitchln Sunday.

Martha Kitchln was visiting Beulah
Elkins Mondsy.

Marie Webb waa calling on her
friend. Mary Derfleld, Saturday.

Sunday school at Compton Vss
largely attended Sunday.

Marie Webb haa arrived to spend a
few weeks with her friend. Martha.
Kltchia.

Delia Webb was visiting relatives
on

Opal Wehb and Desha Hammondt on a visit to Ashland Saturday.,
I.-.r- a Webb was calling on her cous

in, I'nuline Webb, Saturday.
Farmers are all busy planting corn.
I'ora Webb was calling on her cous

reported

By helping the gtarrins women children m
ruined districts of France Italy it performs

military service. A soldier know
Cross is family fights with

renewed spirit
Thus Cross help to the
Congress authorizes it
President Wilson heads It

Department audits Its aoscrants.
Your Army, Navy, your Allies enthusi-

astically endorse It
Twenty-tw- o million Americans have Joined It

To Help Win The War
Space is rainobcally Donated by
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lns, Thelma and Golda Webb. Sundayl
Mary Derfleld was calling on

friend, Bertie Jobe, Tuesday.
Meriie Kitchln and Minnie Benning-

ton visited Martha Kitchln Sunday,
flattie and passed up our

creek Sunday. ' - -

Several of our neighbors are leaving
for Camp Taylor.

Myrtle Kitchln la low at this
writing.

Marie Webb and Martha Kltcbln
are expecting to to Lorado.
W. May 20.

bail game at Morgana Creek
waa largely attended.

Beckle Bentley calling on Mary
Kitchen Saturday.

Kay Diamond, of Hatfield, returned
home for a few days.

Lonesome Kids.

PATRICK.

There will be church at the
yard, Ruben Boyd's on Nat Creek.
on the fourth Sunday In May. Every
body to Invited to It will be a
basket meeting and all are asked to
bring a basket them. Boyd.

West Virginia, will be oar preach
er.

Mrs. John Ratcllff haa been ven
pneumonia for a few days.

but Is improving now.

distinctly

Tommy Boyd, of Tomahawk,
vial ting home folks Sunday.

and
and
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does Red win war.
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Julius Williamson and Albert Boyd
attended church at Sunday
and a good meeting.

the
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Chestnut

Mr. Ed Justice left here Sunday for
NOIan, W. Va .....

Mr. Vint Walters has returned to
camp after a visit with home
folks. ,

' Mrs. AHIe Williamson attended
Graves school Saturday night

Snow BalL

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DONT MATTER IF BROKEN.

We pay op to $15 per set Also cash
for Old Gold. Silver and broken jewel
ry. Check sent by return mall. Goods
held ten days for sender's approval
of our offer. Maier's Tooth Specialty
Dept A. 200T S. St, Philadelphia, Pa.
May St.

TTe can supply your needs in the
way of tested seed com of all kinds,
fceulsa Furniture A Hardware Co.
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WITH COLORS.

Some people know how much fun we
soldier boys have In the camps, and aa
you people back home need not
very much about us poor, dowa-heart-e- d.

neglected, half starved to death sol-
diers. But Instead of all that we are
so fat we can hardly do anything but
eat and laugh, and mostly what ws
laugh at is tha corporals and I teuton-ant- s.

i

The boys are drilling here from' S
o'clock to , but. this drilling Li lust
to show the kaiser what we are going
to do for him. He brought ua into
the war and haa drowned some of our
men. bue he's going to pay dearly rbr
lt Ifa just going to coat bun 500 men
for each one of ours. -

I often wonder what kind of a tale
he will frame up to tell his wife when
he goes back home after his Jig in
France. ,;

Camp Mac Arthur la pretty well
filled up at the present and moat of
the boys seem to like Texas.. The boys
here all got paid yesterday. They ara
always anxious to hear pay call but
mora anxious to hear chow call, which
they bear three tiroes a day.

I only wish you all knew the inter-
est the boys here have tn the war.
They are so anxioua to get a strike at
Frits they can hardly wait to get ov
er there.

THE

worry

PVT. U U PHILLIPS.
Waco, Texas.

WAYNE COUNTY BOYS

Eight more Wayne county. W. Va.
boys answered the call to the colors
during the five-da- y period beginning
May 10. This contingent entrained for
Fort Thomas, Ky. .

Those notified to report for entrap
ment were as follows, the first eight
being chosen men while the last three
are alternate:

David Sheridan Tork.
Christopher Meridlth.
Johnny Mills, ;
Nebert Copley.
Lawrence May.'-- .

James Lewis.
Jeff Watts.
Stewart AdkiBs.
Alva IVles.
Warren a Miller.
Sidney Thorrpaon.


